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the trafflo aocldent toll which count-e- d 11 state penlteentiary prisoners serv-

ing

York Air Brake company, la the WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (AP)LOS ANGELES DELUGE MEIER MUM ON PARDON AIR BRAKE ORDERsix deaths and many Injuries to-

day.
largest of that nature In four years,time for liquor violations during Representative Smith (D., Wn.) saidF CAUSES AUTO DEATHS Among the victims was Stan-

ley
FOR LIQUOR VIOLATORS LARGEST IN YEARS the company said. The order In-

cludesKrupa. 28, attached to the San the prohibition period. the manufacture of air brake today he would urRe approval by the
LOS ANOBLB3, Cal., Dec. 14. UP) Diego naval hoslptal, who died from SALEM. Ore., Dec. 14. ,D T.i:re Governor Jullust L. Meter has not WATERTOWN, N. Y Dee. equipment for more than 8,000 house rivers and harbors commutes
Heavy rain, making slippery streets Injuries received when an automobile was conjecture Mere today over the yet announced whether or not he A 1,300,000 order for new air freight curs for the Chesapeake 6i of a channel for the Columbia

and poor visibility, contributed to ran him down. possibility of pardons being granted would free them. brakes, announced today by the New Ohio, the Nickel Plate and the Erie. river at Vancouver, Wash,

REPORTED TO U
T. L. Stanley, manager of the Shasta

Cascade Wonderland association, ap-

peared before the travel, publicity and

t i i mi ihmitttiiii niniiin mi asamssasasa n mi w i iitkuji- - "r i 11 n

Kid Gloves(jive a Sensible Giftl

Ward's Plain or

Fancy Dress Shirts
CapcaUn piaen
or novelty atip-o-

Winter
colon. ATI sfcaea.

convention groups of the Chamber of
Commerce yesterday, and presented
In detail the accomplishments of the
'travel association for this year.

Statistics showing how the travel-

er's dollar Is spent were offered in a
very Interesting manner, together with
a vast amount of publicity material.
Special sections of metropolitan news-

papers, magazine articles, pamphlet,
and other material were presented to
the group to show the vast coverage
wtilch the organization has obtained
along publicity lines.

Mr. Stanley also presented letters
and post-car- from people in the
east who desire information regard-
ing the Wonderland, and related spe-
cific cases where he bad checked on
the persons, and in one or two in-

stances, by virtue of the publicity
obtained, the people had come to Ue

Shasta Cascade Wonderland and stay-
ed for a period of three weeks, spend-
ing anywhere from WO to 1,000.

Those attending the meeting were

very enthusiastic over the accomp-
lishments of the past, and the Cham-

ber of Commerce will work very close-

ly with the Wonderland association
in the future. Practically all the
funds of the association are put Into
the production of publicity material,
and in. order to meet this obligation
It will be necessary for memberships
to be obtained In Jackson county as
Is done in other counties In southern
Oregon and northern California affili-
ated with the travel organization.

Oec ge O'Dowd. field representative
of t.ie association, will remain In
Medford for a month or so, and ex-

pects to build up a fine memberanlp
here, so that Medford can be assured
a vast amount of publicity which
could not be obtained by any other
means.

"Kerchiefs

$1 49
No better gilt to

please men on
Christmas morning!
Pre-shrun- d

broadcloth fab-
rics in whiteand solid
colors. Also fancies.
Full cut. well-mad-

for HER

Prion, white,
woven colored
bocdera. novel,
tin. A aeneiMe
gift, a value!

Gift HandbagsYov Save!

Brand New
Gift Ties

VotV9

$1.00
Shell appreci-
ate a pood bag .
Simulated lea lit

ex, 12 aew style.
By virtue of its close proximity to

Crater Lake, Medford has already re-

ceived much publicity, and with a

strong membership here, and a local Rayon and Cotton
county council set-u- Meaiora wn A sensible Santa will bring something she really needs
benefit a great deal more In tho
future.

Price is low but they're
quality tics, hand made,
margin lined. Newest
stripes and small pat-
terns. A real value and
the early shopper gets the
pick of the selection.

Print Crap '

n 39c
"ConchlUw
crepe uoart
prinU In Iweedr
and flornl el
lecta. Washable.

W. A. Gates is the local director and
G. 1. MacDonald is chairman of tb.9

county council for the Wonderland
asoclatlon.

Tree LightsHere Is a Useful Gift!

Suede Finish
Indian Blankets

Sfisnts

60c
Loop- - d t g n
with S assorted
colored Maxda
balbs.

$2 1 9
Tailored Bloomers . . . . . .
Tailored Shorties . . .. . ...
Tailored Vests . ... ......
Lace Trimmed Panties .......
Lace Trimmed Step Ins . . . . '

Paiamas
Two Picm

70 x 80 inchr
in blue, tan,
green and red.
3 inch sateen
binding. Beau-

tifully napped
suede finish.

Boys'

Jt $1.00
Flannel. In coat
or middy style.
Colnrit Slzca 6
(o 10.

j
LINGERIE,

the intimate, wanted, sure to please gift! Wards is the
get it! This great group offers savings far beyond the every-

day values everybody knows so well.

The Jacksonville Orange chorus of
; 26 voices will present the Christmas
cantata. "Bethlehem," next Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock In the Grange
hall. This program will be something
a little unusual in the way of Orange
programs, the Jacksonville Orange
chorus being one of a very Jew to be
heard in cantata production. The
chorus has been under the direction

; of Mrs. A. J. MacDonough since its
organization last spring, and has held

regular rehearsals since its beginning.
Every effort has been put forth to

make this program the very best and
to insure an evening of worth while
music. Besides the cantata numbers,
there will be several other mualrr.1
selections, among them a ladies' a'Ca-pel-

chorus. An added feature to .he

cantata will be the organ and piano
acompanlments, the organ played by

Miss Ruth Severance and piano by
Mrs. Mabel Sims. This duo in ac- -

FinerRayons Including Extra Sizes See the Low Price! Cape Gloves

Ward's Pure
Silk Hose

This great group include: Extra size tailored Bloomers, Panties,
Vests: and regular size tailored Bloomers and Vests; novelty
Panties and Bloomers.

Rayon Gowns, lace trimmed, regular and extra sizes, choice $1.19

rorOraat

$1.45
Warmly Seeca
lined, one cUtp.
Ulack, brown.companlment adds very much to tho eocA

beauty of the cantata
An invitation is extended to the

different Granges and public at large.
There will be no admission charge
but a silver offering will be taken,
which will go toward the purchasing
of new music for the chorua.

EXQUISITE SILK LINGERIE
i as - v.ut 33.zy Beautiful $Dance Sets $d.29

Chemises 1 1HEART 1M GLASS DISH Silk Gowns
WESTERN FIELD

RIFLE

A value t 2 nuOiou wo-

men or "CoMem Cre"
font! Sheet, crystal-clea-

permanently dull Rein-
forced toes and heels jar
wear. CHIFFON or SER-

VICE WEIGHTS.

MCE3M3 Bolt Action

Singh Shot
FILM BY SCIENTISTS

Wards buy millions of Toys. . That's why Wards prices are so lowl
7-T- ube Radio Give Him a Gift He Can Use!

Fancy Silk Socks!(yj v
New hooded aght
meant greater ac-

curacy. Blued steel
barrel aboota all .23
cal. cartridge. Chro

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. (AP) The
chicken heart which has lived In a
glass dWi for 20 years at the Rocke-

feller Insltute will go into the mov-

ies next week.
This heart, the world's most fa-

mous example of keeping a piece of
flesh alive outside the body where
it belong, was originally a bit of the
heart of a living chicken. Its cells
grow and divide unendingly, when
fed on a special diet of the substance
forming living bodies.

So far as science knows the heart
can be kept alive forever. Part of it
must be removed at frequent inter-
vals to prevent it growing so large
that there would not be food

mium plated bolt

with Wards new
Instant Dialing

$400
Down

$5 monthly, pins
carrying charge.

(39.93 cash

S n p e r Hetero-

dyne with 1934

features. Li
censed by R.C.A.
and Hazeltine. A

very low price!

lever and trigger.

1 ff
New HoooW
Front Sight

Pure silk, elastic rib tops,
high spliced heels
they're grand! Double
soles, strongly reinforced.

Holster Set
With Belt
Just 89c

Sport Set for
Juniors. Bar-
gain f 1.19

F.lectrlc Train
T r a n I o.rmer
Lights 16.93

enough.
The movies will show its manner

of living and Its tiny ceaselessly mov-

ing muscles. The pictures were tak
DocW. k

Headlight for Night Travel!

Airplane Coaster
en with a micro-came- developed
by Hetnz Rosenbertter of the Rocke-

feller Inntlute. They will be shown
at the American Museum of Natural
History at the annual exhibit of the
New York Mieroscopial Society.

Hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 117 S. Central

Open Saturdays till 8:30 p. m. Phone 286Big Washer
$Q49

New in lines as 1934
racer! Low-slun- Beaver-tai-l

back Clincher tires.
One piece auto iteeLHome Shoe a

For Indoors
Only 8M

With Gas

Fngine
m

Dflhcr. It
1 for ChrHtmas!

CD(D(D0(DraCWs

Farmers Endorse
Roosevelt Policy

CHICAGO. Dec. 14. The
American Farm Bureau Federation
toriny heartily endorsed the Roose-

velt acricultural recovery program,
ti that "selfish opposition' to It

he broken down, and called for it
provisions to be broadened even fur-

ther to bring parity prices to farm
produce.

4Special Waaher that
:loes 4 peoples wash In
54 hour. Only H795.
15.00 a month. Small

earning charge on de-

ferred payment.

This Baby Takes Nap
Hoi Real Laiht.
Robber p. ot.. 3098rreasi, bonnet

Table Tennla.

Paddles,
3 balls fl.19

Velocipede
Tubular Keel
Only .VJI)

Fieri rle Bnnse
Renllv Cooks
onlr !.'")

(nodrn Che,t
rillliert Too I a

Is pea. Sl.no

SALEM, Dec. 14 (APt Oscar
supervisor of the building

and lean associations In Oregon, left
Irr P.tH Like City to attend the r-
ecreant:. rn meeting of the western
loan and buildup oarporstlon.


